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ST. LOUIS DRAFTS MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

;i®tar Catcher for Keokuk Team Goeo 

- - to American League In ^ 

Drafting by 

; Majors.* 

vW 

SCOUT- SAW HIM WORK 

-ftumler of Burlington Only Othef 

Central Association Player to 

be Drafted This 

®\ '8eason.' • 

Joe Jenkins, Keokuk's star catcher, 
goes to the St. Louis American league 
team by the draft route. The draft
ing list was announced by the national 
commission from Cincinnati yesterday. 

In the drafting from the minor 
leagues of the country the American 
and National league teams took 108 
players chosen by lot, the American 
league taking 67 and the National 
league taking 41. The St. Louis 
Americans were luckier In the draft
ing than they have been in the pen
nant chase this year, drawing thirty 
of the entire number of players, being 
almost one-fourth. The drawings 
•were, all from teams of less than class 
A or AA standing. 

The only player other than Jenk
ins- drafted from the Central Associa
tion was Rumler, center fielder of 
Burlington, who joined that team late 
In the season, ; 

m 
Standing of the Clubs. 

Club. Won. Lost. Pet. 
Philadelphia 88 48 .647 
Cleveland SI 68 .683 
Washington 78 69 .580 
Boston 70 ' 64 .623 
Chicago 72 68 .516 
Detroit 69 78 .431 
St. Louis 62 89 .369 
New York 49 86 .386 

I 
Yesterday's Results. 

Eoston, 6-13-2; St. Louis, 3-9-0. Bat
teries: Collins and Carrigan and 
Cady; Wellman and Agnew. 

Chicago, 6-8-0; Washington, 0-10-1. 
Batteries: Russell and Schalk; 
Groom, Shaw, Love and Henry and 
Williams. 

Philadelphia, 8-7-3; Cleveland, 6-8-2. 
Batteries: Bush, Plank, Houck, Bend
er and Schang; Gregg, Steen and 
O'Nell. 

Detroit, 7-9-2; New York, 5-6-2. Bat
teries: Willett and McKee and Gib
son; Fisher, Warhop and Sweeney 
and Reynolds. ...... 

Where They Play. 
St. Louis at Boston. 
Chicago at Washington. 
Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 

IS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 91 45 .669 
. 80 49 .621 

78 60 .565 
. 73 65 .536 
. 68 75 .4S6 
. 58 75 .436 
. 59 82 .419 
. 48 84 .888 

Standing of the Clubs. 
Club. 

New York 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ...., 
Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn 
Boston 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis ... 

"> 
rV\ t 

Yesterday's Results. 
Brooklyn-St Louis game postponed 

on account of rain. 
Boston, 6-12-1; Pittsburgh, 5-10-2. 

Batteries: Quinn and Whaling and 
Rariden; McQuillan, Hendrix and 
Simon. Second game: Pittsburgh, 
6-15-1; Boston, 1-4-3. Batteries; Ad
ams and Kelly; Rudolph and Rari
den. 

New York, 4-14-0; Chicago, S-8-1 
(13 innings). Batteries: Tesreau 
and Meyers; Smith, Lavender and 
Archer. 

Philadelphia, 2-10-0; Cincinnati, 
2-11-1 (10 innings). Batteries: Rixey, 
Alexander and Killlfer; Rowpn and 
dark. , , »< 

'  1 1  » ' i  * ' ' | 
Where They Play. ^ 

Brooklyn at St. Louis (two games). 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, (two 

eames). <» ' V 2^' 
New York at Chicago. 
Boston at Pittsburgh. "*• 

stttssm 
Can be Sold to the Public Under the 

Postoffice De-New Rule of 
p@3@Si 

partmfent, Effective 

V- Today. 

WILL RELIEVE OFFICES 
•ji. •••' • 

WATERLOO FAVORS 
MANY CHANGES 

Would Have Salary Limit of Central 
Association Raised and a 

I ' Longer 8eason. , 

Where Postofflces Are Crowded With 

Rush of Mall From Large .-™„ 

•i*, • House* Precanceled I8| 

' Stamp# Help.;-

Effective today, precanceled stamps 
may be sold to the public and will be 
valid for postage on' second, third 
and fourth class mall at. th'e office at 

' <r WM •« • 
y : • 

:<-jL V VVV V* 

.• # • ••'- ' V-i .. fir 

FLOUR 

f The Flour With 

Every sack of PILLSBURVS BEST 
Flour is guaranteed to piease you in 
every respect or your money refunded. 

You take no risk of Having poor bread 
if you use Pillsbury's Best. 

You take a big risk if you use the 
"just as good" kind. 

fjl ; -

YOUR GROCER HAS IT. ORDER A SACK TODAY 

electricity on the opening night. It 
Is estimated that the flame will shoot 
six hundred feet from the ground. 

which" "theyare prwanceled/regard- ot ^ forceofthe flow there 
less of the number of pieces mailed will be no flame 160 feet from the 
or whether they are Identical. Post- ^ove that height the flame 

* . * . v,._ w:ll rise five hundred feet and 300 masters must obtain authority, how- , ... . . , . . .... . , . » feet trick. Shadows will be cast of e ' from 1116 third assistant post-, tp flve mlleB away and the fiau,e 
master general to do this. This has • wm bg ylsible fQr & dlstance Qf 10Q 

not been done yet In Keokuk but will j m[le3 

soon be. In no case, however, will • ^ {g very cheap ln okla. 
the stamps be accepted for first class, homa gome egtlmate of the amount 

postage. 
Postmasters shall furnish precan-

and accept mailings 

WM$ 

There Is a Chance 

for the Renter in 

the Big Horn Basin 

FRATERNAL CARDS 

, of gas that will be burned nightly can 
ed entertainment while a Japanese. Postmasters shall furnish precan-j ha(J wben lt ig reanzed that the 
sporting •writer direct from Toklo cel&d stamps and accept mailings j averagg home in Oklahoma,uses but 
sought interviews. The Jap expert bearing them under certain conditions, j a few cublc feet an hour t0' light all 

Tiad a bell boy paging all forenoon 
for "Mr. Mug Graw." 

4 

Barret 8aw Jenkins. 
The drafting of Jenkins was prob

ably settled when Charles Barret, 
scout for the Browns made his tour of 
the .Central Association, and saw him 
•work. The Browns were lucky to 
grab him by the draft route, however, 
for had the sale to Oakland, Calif., 
not been blocked he would be wear
ing a uniform there. 

Jenkins finished the season after 
September 1 with Memphis of the 
Southern Association with which team 
he tried out before coming to Keokuk. 
Previous to his coming here he had 
played .professional ball one season 
•with a Georgia team. Before he 
•went into professional ball he was an 
athlete at Vanderbilt University. He 
Is about twenty-two years of age. 

Last season Jenkins did the bulk 
of the receiving for the local club, go
ing through Several double headers 
himself. He was.injured twice during 
the season, once straining a tendon 
which kept him out of the game for 
some time. At the time of the last 
official averages Jenkins was hitting 
about .325 and it Is thought he finish
ed the season around this mark. 

His fielding average was high. 
Jenkins was tcuted as the 'best catch
er in the league, his throwing to 
toases at times being wonderful and 
his bat breaking up more than one 
game. 

"Joey" was also one of the most 
popular of the local players and a 
favorite with the umpires. Almost 
always smiling, seldom "crabbing" 
and always ready for the call of the 
umpire, he was never put out of the 
game by an umpire and was a favor
ite with the fans. 

Keokuk Gets No Money. 
The drafting price for Jenkins Is 

$500 but Keokuk does not get the 
money. It goes to Memphis. Secre
tary Sterne explained that Jenkins 
was sold to Memphis after Aug. 25 
and had be been sold before that date 
the drafting price would have been 

Waterloo seems to be pretty much 
on the warpath if reports from the 
papers of that town are true. Appar
ently they are preparing to go in the 
convention at Burlington armed to 
the teeth with chang'ea which they 
want put over when the directors of 
.the C. A. meet there Sept. 22. The 
following taken from the Waterloo 
Reporter giVes an Idea of what thoy 
•have in mind: 

Salary limit of $1,400. 
Player limit of fourteen men. 
Later opening and closing dates. 
Continuance of $50 guarantee. 
Admission of Clinton, Iowa. r 3: 
Advancement to "S" rating. 
Directors of the Waterloo Baseball 

association who will attend the an-

Terrible Train of Troubles. 
Lake Charles, La.—Mrs. E. Fourn-

ler, 516 Kirby street says: "The 
month before I took Cardal, I could 
hardly walk. I had backache, head
ache, pain in my legs, chills, fainting 

The name of the post office and j roomB i*]je great "pillar of flame" 
state, and two parrallel heavy black llgllt wi]1 consume 15,000,000 feet each 
lines, one above and one b'elow such • night. 
name, shall be printed across the face 
of each stamp. These stamps may 
^e precanceled only tinder the super-

The International Dry Farming Con
gress and Exposition is a world-wide 
organization with the purpose of | 

You can prove it to your own 
satisaction by going with me 
on the next excursion to The 
Big Horn Basin, where you 
can rent improved farms for. a 
share of the crop. No cash rents 
are required, but it is possible 

vision of th'e postmaster or a sworn: spreading instruction to farmers in | for you to Secure a good farm 
employ of the office. Precanceled : localities subject to very light and ir-' 
stamps are good for the payment of regular rainfall. 

pains, can walk as* far at I want to, 
and feel good all the time.' Take 
Cardul and be benefited by the pecu
liar herb ingredients which have been 
found so effective for womanly Ills. 
Cardul will relievo that backache, 
headache, and ill the misery from 
which you suffer, just as it has dono 
for others. Try Cardul.—A.dv 

Harvard has 65 Out. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 16.—With a 

mit an easy examination. 
The ohlef advantage of the precan

celed stamp seems to be to the post-
office. Thes'a stamps can be canceled 
during the hours of the day when 
there is least rush in the postoffice 
and sold out in lots to firms. Then 
when these firms send in a great 
amount of mail in the evening already 

nual meeting of the Central Associa-, squad of sixty-five candidates for th'e; <,anceled it wlll relleV(J the po8toffice 
44 /"V t* 4" t J11 *.1 I mm ftvi XT«. y? m » 1 > "T• — •• i • — ii 1 • i> TTa .« I tion at Burlington next Monday will;'Harvard eleven, Coach Percy Haugh 
favor the above program and thinkton Is suffering from an over-plus of 
that its adoption would redound to \ material. But it is conceded that as-
the credit and betterment of the j .pirants are the best in recent years 
league. The raising of the salary limit ; and a winning team se'ems a cer-
from $1,200 to $1,400 is quite n'eces- ' tainty. 
sary. The average monthly wage paid j 
players in the league is $100 and un-r Allison Goes to Cubs. 
der the present system, the salary j [United Press Leased Wire Serviced 
affidavits are either farclal or good; CHICAGO, Sept. 16.—Pete Allison, 
men Refused to sign up with C. A. j outfielder of the Cadillac club fn the 
clubs. At the last meeting of the, Michigan stat'e league joined the Cubs 

employes of that much work and al 
low movement of the mall with a little 
more dispatch. 

NATURAL GAS 
TO LIGHT CITY 

Impure blooa runs you down—makes 
you an easy victim for organic dis
eases. Burdock Blood Bitters purities 
the blood—cures the cause—build* 
you up.—Advertisement. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

It has officers in,for next year and move out in 

spells, sick stomach, dragging feel- j postage only on transient goods, thl-d-: nineteen nations and members in the spring 
lngs, and no patiencs or courage. J class, or fourth-class matter when, Blxty. More than a score of nations 
Since taking Cardul, I have no more presented at the postoffice wher'e pre- are expected to be represented at the 

canceled. The mall on which pre- coming congress. Congress will be 
canceled stamps are used should be, represented by a large delegation. 
presented In such manner as to p'er-

MA80NIC. 
Meet ln K. of P. bnQdlng, cor-
ner of Fifth and Blondeao. • 
Eagle Lodge No. 13 holds Its 

regular meeting the drat Monday • 
evening of each month. 

A 

Hardin Lodge No. 29, holds lta cos'i* 
lar monthly meeting the second Mon
day evening of each month. f!» 

.-KM 
OF ODD v 

l-V ty 

INDEPENDENT ORDER 
FELLOWS 

Hall Seventh and Main streets . 
Keokuk Lodge No. 18, meets regn-

larly Monday evening at 7:80 o'olook. '% 
A. J. Engler, N. 0.; E. L. Boud, record- % 
lng secretary. 

Puckechetuck Lodge No. I), meets 
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock. -
A. B. Hughes, N. Q.; George W. 
Immegart, permanent secretary. -j 

And You Don't Have to 
Wait for Rain j®issr 

Third Degree at Hippodrome. 
The most widely known drama that | 

ever toured American playhouses,1 • r<rmr,.fT~r 

Charles Klein's . "The Third Degree,"-
is playing at the Hlppodrpme theatre 
the first half of this week to packed 
houses of appreciative audiences. The 

You simply turn the water 
on when your crops need it. A 
destructive hail or wind storm 
has never been known to visit 
the farming regions of the Be-

If you prefer, you can talce 

league President Justice declared six'today and "will be given a chance ln 
of the eight clubs had violated the rul-fthe outfield before the end of the 
lng. {season. 

Allison finished secJhd 

Fifteen Miillion Cubic Feet to Be Used 
Each Night During the 

Exposition. 

"" WWW wt VV41* »• • w • » "V DC . I o-" • _ 1  * '  1 _1 

original play has been condensed so • uPrw iSyftpSiOVernment irrigated 
that the three acts are now performed j hoineStead or file on land Under 
| in an hour and a half. To do this in! 

; such a way that the play loses none j the Carey Act. v\ hy not write 
j of its original effectiveness has been | +/JI0 m 
| no small task, but the writer has been j t(>W,Jor Paffticulai S, maps 

equal to the occasion. The company; <ind folders and plan to take 

Pnckechetuck Encampment, 
meets first and third Thursday even
ings of each month. Wm. O. Rum
mer, scribe. 

• ' < a 
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA. 

GIBBONS HALL 
Keokuk Camp No. 628, meets every '<•% 

Wednesday evening at 7:80 p. m. Out'•% 
latcb string Is out to neighbors. John 
C. Wustrow, V. C.; J. A. Pollard,g|i 
clerk. 

B. P. O. Elks 'ms 
Keokuk lodge No.. 108, meets first 

and third Thursday nights at Elks' d 
ball. Sixth and Blondeau streets. Clubi»|| 
rooms open dally. Visiting brethren^! 
cordlalVy Invited. W. B. WooUey, B. E/S 
Leroy J. Wolf, secretary, t.,Ki j | 

New Drafting Season. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

CHICAGO, Sept. 16.—Secretary 
John Bruce of the National -Commis-

league hitters. 

Beat the Japs. fore. Fifteen million cublo feet of 
I [United Press Leased Wire Service.] natural gas will be burned nightly to 

sion was waiting today for club own- j TOKIO, Sept. 16.—The Washington light t'ao city. 
erf *;p_^ec'^e what players they will j university baseball team today de

feated Waseda college, 13 to 2. 
A as a result of the drafting yester
day. By the new system of drafting 
Installed the clubs were allowed to 
pick any player from the club on 
which they drew the option and own
ers who attend the meeting are await
ing word from their managers. Bight 
of the major league clubs have already 
named part or all of the players they 
will select. 

HI yes, eczema, itch or salt rheum 
sets you crazy. Can't bear the touch 
of your clothing. Doan's Ointment 
cures the most obstinate cases. W» 
suffer. All druggists sell lt.—Adver
tisement. 

Mack Cinches Pennant. *750. It was understood that Jenkins Service V 
cm. to Keokuk »»der „ option.. p. {5 -
* ThTmoft Central A«ocl.tl.» pt.y- ;"»«f f""1'"T, r ^ today declared that he would have the 
ers were not drafted is a disappoint- Am/rJcan 1>eague pennant clnched be_ 
ment to some of the clubs. Musca-,vond anv matbematlcal possibilitybe-
tine expected several of her players^ 8tarting on the fln,v road trlp of 

to be in the list. Most of the prom- j reaS0n. As a result of yesterday's 
lsing stars, however, had been bought j vjcjory 0Ver Cleveland Mack said: 
outright from the association, and can*t outstrip us now and Phila-

WATERLOO TALKING 
MANAGER FOR 1914 

The light for Tulsa during the expo
sition will be a veritable pillar of fire 
which will be fed from a huge natural 
pas well. The gas Is now being vump-
td into the center of the exposition 
grounds. For a radius of 200 yards 
or more about the well the place will 
be roped off to prevent crowds from 
petting too near the flame. The gas 
wlll be "turned loose" and lighted by 

D. Clem Deaver, Immigra
tion A' 75. & Q. R. R., 

TULSA, Okla., Sept. 16.—On Octo-jof Payers presented by Robert Sher I^(Jvantatre 0f this rvrmnrtnnitvf 
ber 22, when the eighth International man have been "elected with the .8 0 opportunity 7 
Dry Farming Congress and Exposition j greatest care, and it is safe to say that 

among: opens to run until November 1, Tulsa ia better balanced company of actors 
[ will be lighted at night as no other {never appeared before an audience in 
city in the world has been lighted be- c'ty-

Miss Lillian Carter, the clever little; 1004 Farnam St., Omaha Neb 
character commedlene, nas been en- ' ' ' 
tertalning the audience between actB. j —————- ____________ 
and ln addition the usual first-run; 
moving picture films are thrown on j the arrangements. These have been 
the screen. The "Third Degree" will I taken entirely out of their hands. 
play here for the last time tomorrow | King George, having summoned his 

FRATERNAL OftDEJR OF EAQLBS.; !§ 
Keokuk Aerie, No. 688, meets first' 

and third Wednesday of each month 
at Eag's's hall, 623 Main street Visit
ing brothers cordially Invited. James 
Fickle, W. President; C. A. Noakea, 
secretary. I 
—— $ 

A. O. TI. W '; 
Keokuk lodge. No. 266, meets ever7 

Thursday night at 8:00 o'clock at 
Hawkes hall, Eighth and Main street i 
Visiting brethren cordially Invited. C, 
H. Griffith, M. W.; J. A, Branson, re1 , 
corder. 

night after which there will be a re-!council and formally given his consent 
turn to vaudeville. The cast of the; to the marriage of his "Very dear 
"Third Degree" carries among its cousin arid niece," would doubtless 

most of them from Ned Bgan. delphians can get ready for the world 
series here. When the Naps were 
beaten yesterday their last hope 
melted. 

Big Field In Golf Tournament. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BROOKLINE, Mass., Sept. 16.— 
Half of the field of 168 entrants in White Wins In Two Rounds, 
the U. S. open golf championship was j [United Press Iyeased Wire Service.! 
sent away today in the opening round CHICAGO, 111.. Sept. 16.—Charlie 
of play. The thirty-two players turning j white, Chicago light weight, announ-
ln the best scores will start in on the j ce(j today he would hurl another chal-
real championship rounds Thursday j ienge at Willie Ritchie on the strength 
and Friday together with those mak- ^of h)B Bhowlng at Raclne last night, 
lng the best score in the second sec-J-^inte ha(j ^ easy time with Mickey 
tion starting tomorrow. A large gal- pgherlda-n ending what was to have 
lery was on hand today watching the • ^©en a ten round bout, with a right 
opening championship play. Frances jn second round. 
Oimet, Verdon, the English crack, and 
Tellier, attracted great attention. 
Jerome Travers, the amateur champ
ion, J. G. Anderson, Ray, Alex Smith 
and McDermott wlll he among the 
starters tomorrow. "Chick" Evans of 
Chicago has withdrawn. He had to 

Yale Star Works Well. 
r,United Prp.ffl Teased Wire Service.] 

NRW HAVEJN, Conn., ' Sept. 16.— 
Giving every evidence that he was one 
| of the great start of the fall cam-
! palgn, Pumpelly, last years "find," 

Newspaper Starts Contest Among 
Fans for Decision as to the 

Leader of the Jays. 

WATERIXJO, Iowa, Sept. 16.—A 
newspaper contest started here to dis
cover who the fans wa:»t for base
ball manager next year. The contest 
will close September 31. 

The fans of the city are divided on 
the question. Many believe that a 
new manager should be selected, 
while Manager Andrews has many 
supporters. Among the men mention
ed as successor to Manager Andrews 
are Dick Smith, formerly of Spring
field and Ned Egan, who managed 
the Ottumwa team for the past three 
seasons. 

Dick Smith was leader of the Spring
field team under Dick Klnsella, but 
has been in the east during the past 
season. He will probably make ap
plication for the position. 

Manager Andrews will be a candi
date for reappointment, while A. J. 
Lizette, who was with Waterloo dur
ing its .pennant winning days, will 
probably make a bid for the position. 

The field, however, is not restrict
ed and the fans can name any base-
hall man they favor. 

FIRM FOUNDATION 

return to his home to look after his j ma(Ie a touchd0wn In yesterday's 
business. [scrimmage in a fashion that brought 

'delight to the Yale coaches' hearts. 
U. of Penna. Football Squad Out. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept 16.— 

JFrank Tlghe, St. Louis foot ball Btar, 
end thirty-three oth'er candidates for 
the University of Pennsylvania pig 
akin honors were at practice today 

5 tinder the direction of Coach Brook. 

Jap Sport Scribe Amuses. 
[United Press leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Sept. 16.—Drizzling rain 
threatened to prevent the last game 
of the s'eason between the Giants and 
Cubs this afternoon. The New York 
Athletes, resting In their hotel, deriv-

.  i .  • -•  -  •••  

Nothing Can Undermine It In Keokuk. 

• Congress Clock. + 
Senate not in session. 
Democratic conferees on tariff bill 

meetings. 
House met at noon. 
Reading of the currency bill for 

amendment continued. 

—Read The Gate 
sporting Daws. . 

City for late 

People are sometimes slow to recog

nize true merit, and they cannot be 

blamed, for so many have been hum

bugged in the past. The experience 

of hundreds of Keokuk residents, ex

pressed publicly through newspapers 

and other sources, places Doan's Kid

ney Pills on a firm foundation here. 

Thomas G. French, 200 South 

Eighth stret, Keokuk, Iowa, says: 

"My hack was very sensitive and I 

had pains in my head and neck. While 

suffering in that way, I got a supply 

of Doan's Kidney Pills at Wilkinson 

& Co.'s drug store. The results of 

their use were so satisfactory that 1 

willingly give this-public statement.'' 

"When Your Back is Lame—Re

member the Name." Don't simply ask 

for a kidney remedy—ask distinctly 

for Doan's Kidney Pills, the same 

that Mr. French had—the remedy 

backed by tome testimony. 60c all 

stores. Foster-Milbiirn,,'>Qo.,^ Props., 

Buffalo, N. Y1.—Adv. 

its 
numbers some of the most widely 
known members of the theatrical pro
fession on the stage today. 

The Cast. ' 

K. OF P. 
Morning Star lodge No. 5, moets at 

Fifth and Blondean, K. 6f P. bnllding. 
Tuesday at 7:80, John P. Hornlsh. 
chancellor commander; J. A. Bnrgess, 
K. of p. and S. Visiting Knights fra
ternally Invited. 

young folks manage the affair to suit 
themselves—but not with Queen MaTy 
on the job. Officially, the details are 

! In the hands of the lord chamberlain 
Robert Underwood Fritz Adams j (Lord Sandhurst), but everything has 
Howard Jeffries, Jr F. S. Gordon ; to receive the O. K. of the mistress 
Mrs. Howard Jeffries, Sr. Peggy Watts i of Buckingham palace. 
Capt. Clinton Fred Monley It ,, the lnallenable prlvllpge f th 

Sergeant Maloney . . . F. Brewer ordinary brlde ch008e her own at. 
Annie Jeffries . .Miss Dorothy I^aVern [ tendanta but thlg wag Qne Qf the flrgt 

Howard Jeffries, Sr ..F. Adams matters to which Queen Mary turned 
. S. A. Arnold -

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SBCUR-
, ,4 „ ITY KEOKUK COUNCIL* NO. 1049 
been quite content to let the meets the first and third Monday of 

Richard Brewster . 
—Advertisement. 

Woman loveB a dear, rosy complex
ion. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the 
blood, clears the skin, restores ruddy, 
sound health.—Advertisement. 

her attention. Of course, the selection 
of bridesmaids was supposed to have 
boen made by Lord Sandhurst. Prin
cess Mary, the king's daughter, heads 
the list. Then comes Princess Maud, 

each month at A. O- U. W. hail, at 8 
o'clock. Dr. C. A. Jenkins, president; 
Ernest Best, financier; Mayms & 
Schenk, secretary. 

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Gate City Camp No. 81, Woodmen 

of the World, meets first and third 
Thursdays of each month at Hawkes' 
hall, corner Eighth and Main. Visit
ing sovereigns cordially Invited. Al
bert Kicfer, consul commander; A. J. 
Anderson, clerk. 

ROYAL ARCANUM 
Keokuk Council No. 586 muets third 

the bride's sister. Princess "Pat" the cm'v.»^ ea^ ™onth, Hawkes' hall, 

•  t o j b .  ^  ' • 1  

the 

ROYAL WEDDING 
CREATES INTEREST , court intrigue going on among 

i ducal families to secure the queen's 
There Has Been None for so Long! aPProval for the daughters. 

That Court 8oclety Is All ) The question of the best man was 
Aflutter. 

-OYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets e*-

ery Tuesday night at 8 p. m. ln Moose 
very simple. Young Connaught wa« haI1' corner of Sixth and Malu. Visit-

j given no opportunity even to suggest),ng brothers cordially Invited. L. L. 
[By Ed. L. Keen, London Correspond-j one of his personal friends. The lord! Lattl)arahe,ni«p' dictator. Ed 8. Lofton 

ent of the United Press.] • chamberlain merely told him that the ,ocretary. 
LONDON, Sept. !lf>.—Not having a; Prince of Wales had been selected.' 

chance at a royal marriage for a good and he didn't have to say by whoi%,' — 
many years (the last one of import- Wales Isn't a bit more tickled over'los, England is to provide the silk# 
ance was that of the present king the prospect than Connaught himself.'and velvets, shoes and gloves, Scotland 
and queen) English court and society The duchess did express one wish,: the tweed and woolens Ireland the 
circles have seized upon the forth- and that was that she be permitted ' linens and lace, and Wales the cor-
coming nuptials of Prince Arthur of to name her own trainbearers, but the' sets. 
Connaught and the Duchess of Fife lord chamberlain courteously informed i Even the euest list n«^ 
with an avidity that is anything b»t ;er t^ «J;oU|d be relieved of this pared by the lord chamberlain under 
pleasing to the young couple. responsibility. Queen Maud of Nor-, Queen Mary's direction althoueh as 

Personally, prlac, „<l the King Gwurt h«a 
duchess, who are to be marr ed Oc bespoken one place for her son the hHHo expectea ma 
tob,, «. ».„« Prefer to .„„k Crow. Pr.nce O,.,. ,M per.o.X ̂ 
off quietly to the South Kensington host of little Tecks and Battenburgs Intimate frlends-that is 1? they are 
registry ofllce and have the knot tied from whom Queen Mary would make i of sufficiently hlh ll AV^f there 
there without any fuss or frills, for selections. 01 8Ufflclent'y high rank and if there 

Jfcc 'Ml 

bo'h .re ot «copUon.lly retiring ai..| Th. bride hM „ad pnottauly| 

Royal Shyness." But, that being im.-; from the start for the court demands1 fho TH „ convenience o 
possible, they naturally thought they j that princesses must support home in- j ScotlalJ tm nearT^mlddle of"Oc-
ought to have something to say about1 dustries. To avoid domestic jealous-1 tober 
tt , " " " •' ' • % .. , , - , 


